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The Weather 

l\losUy fair aDd wanner 
today. Partly cloocly wlth 
uttered showen Wed. 
n~day. H1rh today, 85; 
low. 60. mrh Monday, 88; 
10\\. G9. 

• rl e 
Insurance Discussion • 

To'night Re.ds. fed Up 
With UN War, 

'The Doll's House' Opens Tonight Pay Settlement 
Follows Pattern 
Of Steel T ru(e Employees to Voice 

Views on State Plan 
A meeting of all state employ

ees interested in the Iowa Old 
Age Survivor's Insurance program 
wlll be held at 7 :30 p.m. tonight 
In the Community building. 

State Representative G. M. 
Ludwig arranged the meetini 
"after being approached from 
many sources for information COD
cerning the rather uncertain sta
tUS of the sta te old age insur
ance program." 

British Rocket Takes OH on Test 

State Senator Herman Lord, 
chairman of the special committee 
Cfea ted by the 54th general I 
assembly to make a study ot the 
OASI system, will be a t the l 
meeting. The purpose of thi! 
special committee is to Invest!
iate the proposal to unIte Iowa 
OASI under the federal socilll 
security system. 

Report to the Governor 
The group will report its find

Ings to the governor. 
All state and city emplyees are 

invited to attend the meeting. 
This includes SUI employees 
(academic and non-academic), 
those at Oakdale sanatorium, all 
Iowa school teachers (cl ty and 
rural), highway employees (city 
and county) and everyone affect
ed by OAS!. 

OASI is compulsory for all 
state and city employees in Iowa. 

Under the program the employ
ee pays four per cent of the first 
$3,000 of his salary to the state 
lor 85 long as he is employed by 
the state or city. 

This covers hLm with lQsurance 
and a retiremen t allowance. 

Payable Only In DeaUl 
The insurance is payable only 

in case ' ot death of the employee. 
The rate paid the dependents is 
based upon the number ot 
survivors and the amount the 
decllased has paid into the plan. 
Bcnetits tor widow with child 
uSually amount to between 
$50 and $60 per month. 

A person may retire at the age 
of 65 under the plan. Typical re
ti rement benefits range between 
$40 and $52.50 per month. 

When the state plan was set up, 
it was designed to go under the 
federal plan eventually. A change 
was made in the federal social se
curity taw in 1950 to allow this, 
but there has been opposition to 
thp change. 

Supporters ot the OASI pro
(rim list these advantanl of the 
plan: 

J. Benefits for certain groups 
are larger t.han the tederal bene
fits would be under t.he same cir
cumstances. 

2. Permits a retired employee to 
draw from two systems rather 
than one. 

S. Makes it easier for a retired 
employee to obtain employment 
after retirement without losing 
OASI benen ts. 

4. Average monthly wage is 
likely to be hIgher under OASI 
because only quarter years of em· 
ployment are used to arrive at an 
average monthly wage. 

Opponents ot the present .tate 
IDJurance setup lilt these dl.ad
van!a&'es: 

1. High cost of coverage-4 per 
cent tor OASI as compared with 
l\ot per cent for federal social se
curity. 

2. Possibility of losing all cred-

. , 

FLAMES POUR FROM BOOSTER MOTORS aUaehed to It.· rur 
Jlratt .. Brltaln's hlrh.rtylnr tnJlded roeket, wltlt a llteed nUnr 
well over %,000 mJies an hour, takes oft from a I.unchlq plat(orm 
on a performance tell. The boosw moton. whJeh apltear II tube. 
around the roeke~'s rear halt. drop off when the ml ne reaehes 
eruisinr speed and It. own motors take over. The new roeke& .. 
claimed to have five times the maneuverability ot a 'Irbter plane. 
1.1111.1 lncreaaln&' Its effectiveness Bralnst an enem, alrcrati takJnr 
evaalve action. 

New Program Gffe'red 
To Graduate Nur:ses 

r 
,A new study ~rogram fOr gra-I -------------

duate nurses leadmg to the degree bachelor of science in nursing. 
or. bachelor of science In nursinll The new program will oUer 
Will be .offered by .the ~UI college nurses with a diploma an oppor
of nursmg .begmmng m SePte~- tunity to receIve the academic 
ber, accordmg to the college s training necessary to quaUfy for 
dean, Myrtle E. Kitchell.. the degree. The program may be 

The program . is deSigned. ta completed in four semesters, or 
provide an ennched , educatIOnal two academic years, dependilli 
background {or nursmg service, upon the credentials presented by 
and to prepare the student tor the applicant. 
advanced study in a specialized . 
area of nursing, Miss Kitchell Miss Kitchell Said a portiqn of 
said. the program may be completed on 

At the present time. students a part-time basis while the nurse 
enrolling in the college of nursing is employed, but certain nurslne 
can choose between two distinct courses will require lull-time at-

tendance. programs of study. They may en-
roll In a three-year program lead- III addition to a number of pro
ing to a dIploma in nursing, or fessional nursing courses, the CUT

they may select a four-year pro- riculum will include study In such 
gram leading to the degree of areas as communication skills, 

, 
its when employee leaves state be
fore 10 years co;verage. 

3. Iowa plan is more likely to 
run into financial ditficulties than 
federal plan because of .timlted 
coverage and method of liguring 
average monthly wage. 

4. Retired employee can earn 
ollly $25 per month and still draw 
OAS} benefits. 

Criticisms.. thd apply to ." both 
state and federal stclal security 
systema: 

1. Benefits have little relation
ship to contribution. 

2. Ifhere Is no refund in case 
individual does not qualify for 
coverage. 

3. Individual cannot name bene
ficiary in case of death. , 

mathematics skills, historical and 
cultural studi@s, literature, psy
chology and sociology. 

Stevenson Assures 
Springfield Crowd 
He'll Fight to Win 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (JP)
Gov. Adlai Stevenson rode in tri
umph from Chicago to Spring
field Monday where he told 
eheerin~ thousands he will light 
for the election to the presidency 
with all his heart and mind and 
soul. 

World News Briefs 

An estimated 25,000 peo))1e 
jammed into the courthouse square 
here and stood under a blistering 
97-degree sun to give a hero's 
welcome to the reluctant winner 
of the Democratic party's hlihest 
honor - nomlnation 81 Its stan
dard bearer. 

A Condensation of Late Developments 

SEOUL (TUESDAY) (JP) - A Chinese Communist probing force 
stabbed at Allied western front positions on Old Baldy in driving 
raip and early morning darkness today In an apparent attempt to 
drive UN infantrymen completely from the height. The attack was re
pulsed with Allied soldiers still holding the southeast end of the hill, 
the eighth army said. Chinese Reds hold the crest, west of Chorwon 
and overlooking important communication lI'I\Cs on the main route to 
Seoul. 

• • • 
PERTH. AU~TRALIA (,4» - The British naval vessel, Tracker, 

loaded with top-secret atomic equipment, arrived Monday en route to 
Brit~in's south Pacific atom-test ground. Deepest secrecy shrouded 
the ship and no reporters were permitted near it. The explosion of 
Britain's first a tomie bomb Is expected to take place In September. 

~ 0 • 

"My heart is not light and I 
have no elation today," he laid. 
" I have been runnin, away -
not toward that job." 

610 to Graduate 
At End of Term 

Approximately 810 students 
will receive degrees at the SUI 
summer commencement Wednes
day, August 8, according to T~ 
McCarrel, director of convoca
tions. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will deliver the charge to the 
candidates at the exercises to be 

MUNICH. GERMANY uP) - The teen-age American mother of held at 7:30 p.m, in the university 
two infllnt daughters said In a written statement Monday she acel- field house. The invocailon '111111 
dentally shot and killed her soldier husband during an argument over be given by M. Willard Lampe, dl
"other women." With tears streaming down her face, Mrs. Martha rector of the school of religion, 
Joan Wage, 19, of Red Wing, Minn., was ardered by a U.S. court to be I while William D. Coder, coordln
held in military custody pending arrai,nment AUl\lst 6 on char,es of ator of the velera'!s' service. will 
fult deiree murder. be master of ceremonies. . .. -

SUI Develops NavY'Man Says 
New Drug for WASHINGTON (JP) - Admlr:ll 

William M. Fetchler, chief ot na~ 

Heart Ailments 
A new drug developed at the 

SUI colleie of pharmacy promises 
to .be ot value In treatini persons 
afflicted with certain types of 
heart disease. 

Dean Emeritue Rudolph A. Kue
ver of the college said the drug -
dihydroxypropyl theaphylllne
has been used In more than ]'000 
cases with considerable w«ess. 

Developed by Dr. Paul V. Ma
ney of Cedar Rapids while he was 
a student In the college under the 
direction ot Prof. James W. Jones, 
the drug produces two basic ac
tions that make It useful to heart 
patients. 

FIrst. It dilates, or expands the 
blood vessels. This enables more 
food and oxygen-bearing blood to 
pass through the vessels and reach 
tissue damaged by the failure of 
Its prinCipal supply vessels. This 
dlla~ion also lessens the pressure 
on the vessel walls, reducing the 
Ukellhood of rupture o[ the ves
sels. 

Secondly, the dru, aids In the 
elimination ot excess fluids from 
the Ussues, as evidenced by the 
Increased volume of the patlent.'s 
urine output. 

Marketed under the trade name 
Neothylllne, the drug "provides 'l 

lo.rm of theophylline which is 
very soluble In water, s table in 
acid media and far less nauseat
ing to the patient" than other the
ophylline mixtures, according to 
Jones. 

Maney developed the new drug 
In partial fulfillment of the re
quirements tor the Ph.D. degree. 
United States and Canadian pa
tents have been Issued for the 
drug in the name of Maney and 
Jones. 

Air Force Continues 
On Routine Schedule 
Despite 'Saucer' Talk 

val operations, said Monday he 
thinks there wlll be an armistice 
In Korea - "principally because 
the Communists want It." 

He also reported that the Chi
nese Nationalist forces on For
mosa have become "a freat po
tential" in the shillini fortunes 
of the Far East. 

Fresh from a Far Eastern tour, 
durini which he watched shore 
bombardments Crom the battleship 
Iown and visited command head
quarters in Korea, Flechteier said 
the Reds are getting fed-up with 
their war against the United Na
tions. 

"Every time the Commies stick 
their heads up they ,et hurt," he 
told reporters. 

Fechteler had warm praise for 
the Chinese army, navy and :Ill' 
lorces on the anti-Communlst Is
land stronghold of Formosa. He 
indicated they would get more 
U.S. help In tralning lor amphibi
ous operations. Such training 
would be required It the National
ists planned to return to th~ Com
munist-held malnlanH. across the 
Formosa straits. But Fechteler did 
not mention plans for any such 
operation. 

The naval head, who is a mem
ber of the joint chiefs of stafl, 
top military advIsers to President 
Truman. was expected to make a 
full report to the joint chiefs on 
his 17-dny journey to Formosa, 
Japan, the Philippines and Korea . 
Fechtler's comments on Chiang's 

forces, and his hint that amphib
ious training wauld be stepped up, 
were likely to re-open specula
tion on the role of the National
Ists in the Far East struggle 
against communism. 
President Truman gave the navy 

command over Formosa and Its 
vicinity March 15. 

Since the outset of fighting In 
Korea, the seventh fleet, part of 
the Pearl Harbor cammand, has 
maintained a "Formosa patrol" 
under presidential directions to 
prevent any Communist Inv,sion 
of the island. At the same lime, 
Truman asked Chiang to forego 
any attempts at operations against 
the mainland. 

TilE FIR T PERFORl\1ANCE OF I1ENRIK IB EN' "The Doll', 
House" \\111 be held tonlrht at 8 p.m, In the nlverslty Theatre. Thl 
will be the theatre's filUll pre entaUou for the summer. This J\icture 
was taken Monuy nlrhL at the final dres.t rehearsal hown above 
are (left to rlrht) Jean Balrnson as Christian, Joh.n DamerO'll IS 
Torvald Helmer, Mary van Fie .. , a ora Jlelm rand Loul Glor
tetd as Dr. Rank. 

'The D'oll's House' Concludes 
SUI Summer Theatre Season 

By JIM GOLTZ 

The University theatre's linal play wa designed by Arnold Gil
presentation tor the summer sell- lette, SUI professor ot dramatic 
son, Henrik Ibsen's "The Doll's 8rt. Ljghtlng is by Walter S. Dew
House" wlll hold its opening per- ey, lecturer In dramatic art, with 
forma~ce tonight at. 8 p.m. In the costumes designed by Margaret 
dramatic art$ buildIng auditorium . ,Hall, assistant professor ot dra

Four performances will be held maUc art. 
runnIng through Friday night. Students may secure free re-

The play, whIch utilizes the Vic- served seats at room 8A Schaeffer 
torian Norway of 1879 as Its set- hall. Tickets tor the public are 
ting, concerns a woman's attempt available at $1.25. 
to assert herself 8S on Individual 
rather than as only a wife and a 
mother. New Polio Outbreak 

Occurs as Epidemic 
Spreads in Sioux City 

PITTSBURGH (JPI - A strike 
threat was lifted from lhe alum
inum indUstry Monday just as 
steel began pouring Irom the 
country's steel ml11s in respect
able volume a tter a 55-day walk
out. 

The Wage Stabilization board 
in Washington announced com
plete settlement of a strike the 
CIO United Steelworkers had .~et 
for 10 p.m. local time Monday. 

Terms of the settlement, an
nounced by AlumInum Company 
of America tollow subst3ntlnlly 
the pOl ltern worked out by the 
USW with the basic steel indllsto·y. 

The aluminum settlement culls 
[or II 21.4 ' cent an hour pay
fringe benefit packnge with J 5 
cents of the wage raise retroactive 
to March 10 and [our cents ef
tecUve July 1. Steelworkers got 
an average 21-cent. hourly pack
age with 16'Ja cents effecttve 
March J. 

Union Shop Clause 
Both agr ements caIJ fOl" Q mod

ified union shop under which 
ncw employes must apply for un
ion membership but may wilh
draw their application during the 
last 15 days oC the tirst month ot 
employment. Old employes arc 
exempt. 

The nine affected plants include 
those In DetrOit, Mich., and Rich
mond, Ind. About 15,000 employe 
are Involved. 

Sleel producing companies ap
pearcd 10 be vying with eOl'h 
other in a race to restore fuil pro
duction and satisfy a steel-starved 
nation. 

Only a few troublc spots here 
and there slowed things up among 
the large companies. 

Severa I small steel compan ies 
still are negotiating with the cia 
United Steelworkers, hOPing to 
have normal contracts Signed be
tore resuming work. 

One· Third Employes Back 
U. S. Steel corporation, which 

makes about one-third of the steel 
produced in America , said a third 
of its employes have been recalled 
and that half its iI"on making blast 
furnaces are in operation and 

The production. under the di
rectlon of Carolyn Sllverthrone, 
will star Mary Van Fleet, Upland, 
Cal., in the leading role of "Norll 
Helmer." Miss Van Fleet, II grad
uate drama student, has previous
ly appeared In "Goodbye My 
Fancy," and in the leading roles of 
"Mary Stuart," "The Heiress," and 
"The Great God Browp." 

SIOUX CITY (IP)- Sioux City's lwo-thirds or th steel-making 

Playing opposite Miss Van Fleet, 
as her domineering husband, 
"Torvald Helmer," will be John 
Dameron, Tahlequah. Okla. 

Others In the cast are LOUIS 
Glorfeld, Waterloo; David Ash
burn, Salem, N. C.; Je,1n Bairn
son, Dumont; Geraldine BUlings, 
Lamoni; Barbara Hammond, Ce
dar Rapids; Terry Flanders, Iowa 
City; Stanley Fhmders, Iowa CI"y, 

palio epidemic took a turn for the open hearths. 
worse Monday night as hospital Jones and Laughlin , fourth 
authorities disclosed that 10 new largest producer, said Its Pills
patients had been admitted to two burgh and Aliquippa, Pa., plants 
hospitals during the day. are hard at work. 

The numoer of cases reported to Allegheny Ludlum "gleel and sev
the city health office so for this eral other small producers are ne
year reached an all time high of gotiating with the union on details 

of formal contracts. Resumption 
295. of operations in those plants 

Of those cases reported, 127 awaits signing ot formal agree
have been among Sioux Citlans, ments. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The air 
force said Monday night the cur
rent series of "flying saucer" re
ports has brought no change in its 
24-hour-a-day program to chal
len Ie any unidentified and poten
tially hostile object in the skies 
Over the United States. 

Unidentified objects were spot
ted on rador screens at the Wash
ington National airport this week
end. 

Chapman Fills 
Coun(il Post 

I and Genesa Marie Wehr, Iowa 
The city council elected Ansel City. 

35 in Woodbury counlY outside ot In Washington, the Defense 
Sioux City, and 133 outside of Production administration (DPA) 
Woodbury county. wamed that despite steel's fast 

C. Chapman to fill the council va- The setting for the three-oct 
caney created by the resignation 

Ike Calls Meeting 
With StaH Chief 

Reports at the sighting reached 
the air force, and jet fighter-inter
ceptor planes made a search ot 
the 'Washington area. One pilo! 
reported seeing lights whioh he 
was never able to overtake. 

of W. V. (Pat) Pearson at a spe
cial meeting Monday night. Chap
man &Taduat.ed from SUI in 1936 
and [rom the law school of Yale 
university in 1939. He is now 
manager of the Varsity theater in As Vacation Ends 
Iowa City. 

In the wake of the Washington 
development there were pubUshed 
reports that the air defense com
mand had been organia:ed on an 
emer,ency basis to pursue any 
unidentllied obiects in the skies. 

An air force official Monday 
night said its defense command 
has been ready for many months 
to challellie any unknown ob
ject aloft. 

AFL Sailors Call Off 
West Coast ' Strike 

The council also formally adopt
ed the proposed budget for Iowa 
City for 1953 following a public 
hearing. 

No objections were raised to the 
budget. The amount of the budget 
for 1953 as passed by the council 
Is $987,412. The amount to be 
raised by taxation is $536.445. The 
expected millage rate for the city 
will be about 29.8 mills. 

Residents Jiving along Iowa ave. 
presented a petition signed by 124 
persons opposing the removal of 
the park areas along Iowa ave. 
They stated that removal of the 
park areas would create a speed
way and also detract from the 

SAN FRANCISCO (,4» - AFL city's beauty. 
sailors ~onday lipproved an 
a~eement ending their two
month strike agaInst west coast 
shipowners. 

The council pointed out that 
there were no specific provisions 
in the budiet for work of this type 
and that a public hearing would 
be held .before any action would 

More than 100 vessels have , be taken on the matter. 
been tied up by the sailors strike 
against the Pacific Maritime as
sociation representing 24 ship
ping firms. 

Harry Lundeberg, head man of 
the AFL sailors union of the Pa

Part of SUI Opera 
Scheduled for TV 

DENVER (,4» - Setting a fast 
pace, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
returned to his campaign head
quarters desk Monday and tack
led the task ot organizing his 
drive lor the White House. 

The Republican presidential 
nominee, well rested after 10 days 
of fishing and a little political 
planning in the Colorado Rockies. 
showed up shortly aft.er 8 a .m. at 
his oUice in the Brown Palace 
hotel. 

The first order of business was 
a 21f.t hour conference with his 
new politico I chief ot staff, Gov. 
Sherman Adams ot New Hamp
shire, and other members of his 
personal staff. 

These included Sen. Fred A. 
Seaton of Nebraska, Arthur H. 
Vandenberg Jr., the general's ex
ecutive assistant, and press sec
retary James C. Hagerty. 

Hagerty told newsmen the 
meeting was devoted to cam
paign organizational problems, 
preparatory to a series of con
ferences ·the general will hold 
here later in the week with party 
leaders. 

cific, said that six locals had vot- The SUI departmenla of music 
ed 1,800 to 0 to accept the strike- and dramatic arU will present a 
endln, aueement. The locals are scene from the Mozart opera, 
at San Francisco, Seattle, San "Cos! fan tutte," over station 
Pedro, New Orleans, Galveston, WOC-TV Davenport on SundilY DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa 
and New York. at 2 p.m.' ' I executive ~ouncil Monda>, author-

The a,reement, reached just be- 'nle televised opera will retain Iz.ed purchase o~ 15 new autamo-
before midnight Saturday, gave Ita six principal players _ Charles biles for state highway patrol use 
the sailors a flat 5 per cent Wilj:le Davis, Stephen Hobson, Harry at prices ranging fr.om $1,304 to 
increase, overtime pay for work Morrison, Marilyn Horstmen, $1,455. At the same time the coun
over 40 or 44 hours - depending ! Dorothy Krebill, and Marllynj' cil approved the. sale of nine used 
on, jobs - at sea. The old work Hunget . - who will appear in state cars at Prices ranging fl'om 
week Will 48 hours. their original roles. $737 to $1,304, 

The previous a ll time high here comeback, thousands of metal 
was set in 1948 when a totai of 274 workers face layo!!s in coming 
cases were reported. weeks. 

The new admissions raised to DPA administrator Henry II. 
160 the number of patients being Fowler said- it may be two or 
treated in Sioux City hospitals. three months before manufactul'
Several others are being treated I ers of civiliar> goods get a suf-
in their homes. ficient flow of new steel. 

. 
Lecturer Shows Pictures of Greece 

DR. ROBERT MOYERS, (left) spent mach time tn.veUIlI' In Greecl! 
duriq World War n while he was wUh the office 01 strateaic ler
vices. DurinI' that time he visited Mt. Ath ... a aecluded penlnlula 
In Greece that c:ontalns ollly monasteries. He pbotof1'apbetl IllAIQ' 
reUaioul and an obJeeta. lOme of whloh are aa old lUI 1,510 years. 
M07fl1'B had to receive permlaaloa to do his photocra.hy, as women 
IU't! not allowed there at an, an~ men mu.t have permission. He 
showed colored slides 01 tbe obJee" Monday nleh' In the SUI An 
buildinc auditorium. HI. talll was IpOlIIOred bl the Iowa historical 
.oeldy. the SUI eradua&e coUe,·., anel the Arehaeoloaical insUtute of 
America. 
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Iowa's Tax on Tax 

By now Americans are becoming accus
tomed, although not particularl happy about 
it, to paying heavy taxes, e~pecially on such 
things as luxuries. 

There is hardly an item sold in the country 
today which isn't taxed by some unit of govern
ment. either directly or indir ctly. 

Last week, however, it was brought to light 
just how far our tax system has been extended. 
at least here in Iowa. It was shown that Iowans 
are paying a "tax on tax" whenever they buy a 
new car, or any new vehicle for that matter. 

For the last 15 years Iown has been charging 
a two per cent "uscb tax on new cars ba ed on 
tho "delivered" price of the car. The "tax on 

GENERAL NOTICES 

tax" comes in here since the delivered price of 
the ar includes about $.540 federal tax 011 a 
vehicl co ting around $3,000. 

The city of GW York only Inst week elim
iJulled a similar discrepancy in its tax system. 
It pas ed a re olution which provides that only 
the actual value, before federal taxes, can be 
taxed. 

Towa could, and should, follow the example 
set by .• ew York' city. The extra amount collcct-
d from thjs U tax on tax" is relatively Ulall ns 

taxes go these days and its elimination. besides 
doing away wilh a bad principle. would ease 
somewhat th burden of the already inflation
hit consuJher. 

GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be deposited with the elty edUor or 
The Dally Iowan 111 the newaroom III Eaat baU. Notices must be sub
mitted b, Z p .... the da, precedlne tint publication; they will NOT 
b6 aceeple4 by phone, and mud be TYPI!:D. OR LEGmLY WRIT

TV Films Replace 
Many Liv.e Shows; 
Win Public Approval 

TEN aDd SIGNED by a reepontlble penon. 
NEW YORK (,lP) - Television 

GERMAN PH.D GERMAN Ex_I must be rC'oewed or returned to 
the Main Library by July 30. is turning to !lim for its shows at amination will be given Friday, 

Aug. 1. at 1 p.m., In room 104, 
Schaeffer hall. Register in Room 
101, Schaeffer hall by noon, 
Thursday, JuJ.y 31. if you wish to 
take examination. 

Fines wlll accumulate against a much faster rate than radio did 
books which 'arc not renewed or to the rccorded program-or tran-

returned. 

CONOERT. UNIVERSITY SUM
mer Chorus. and University Brass 
Ensemble. Me m 0 ria I Union 

THE S~ BOOBS FOR Lounge. Thursday. July 31. at 
the Maln library will be: 8:00 p.m. Procure free tickets at 

HoDda,-Frillay 1:3' a.m.-.I:OO the Union desk. 
,.Id. 

scription. 
There was strong belie! in some 

quarters that the pubHc would In
sist on live performances for TV. 
but this has been pretty weU dis
pelled by the high popularity 
ratings won by shows filmed es-
pecially tor video. 

I 

with Interlandi 
r---_~ 

P1\Po~Il' r 
fTV~( IN 
~I~wtt 

, 

Small Experim~nt Brings 
Big Explosion in Italy 

ROME ()Pl-The Italian defense 
ministry announced Monday night ! cess a tremendous amount ot en
that an e)( p los ion had been ' ergy is released which would have 
touched off in this country in an great destructive power. 
attempt to transform "a v.ery This is the exact opposite of the 
sm~ll a.~ount of hydrogen mto method used in producing the A
helium. . ., bomb. In that case atoms of a ra-
W~le the mInIStry d.ld not em- dioaetive isotope of uranium are 

phaslze the pomt. thiS IS the same split also with the release ot great 
reaction which scientists and mili- • energy. 
tary researchers in various parts 
of the world have been trying to 
build up to the proportions of the 
dread hydrogen bomb. 

First reports on the Italian ex
periment. appearing in the news
paper in Giotnale D·Italia earlier 
Monday. said an ItaHan sclentist 
had actually e)(ptoded an H-bomb 
sometime Saturday night. 

Reports Are Deni'ed 
This was categorically denied 

by Defense Minister Randollo 
Pacciardi. who said such reports 
"were completely without founda
tion ." Actually, Pacciardi added, 
it was an experiment "regarding 
the possibility of transforming a 
very small amount of hydrogen 
into helium." 

. The value of the experiment will 
not be known unti.! a detailed 
scientific examination has been 
made. the minister said. 

The New Y&rk scientists pointed 
out that more energy comes from 
split ti.ng atoms than from fusing 
them. However, atomic bombs 
cannot be made beyond a certain 
limit in size or they will shoot 
the m s e 1 v e s off. Theoretically, 
there is no critical limit on the 
size of an H-bomb. 

Iowa Airports 
Receive Grants 
Of Federal Aid 

"Have you got something that can cha nge a drab, uninteresting existence in-
to a world of beauty and enchantment?" . 

Atomic scientist.. in New York 
said that the Italian explosion was 
obviously aimed in the direction 
of achieving an H-bomb but 'Utat 
the value of the experiment is ap
parently not known yet, even in 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The Civil 
Aeronautics administration Mon
day announced allocation ot $184,-
000 in federal funds for constru~
tion work on six airports in Iowa 
under the federal-aid airport pro
gram for the year ending June 30. 
1953. 

Ita Iy. The CAA said the local spon-
Helium Is End .Product SOrs will also contribute $184,000. 

Korean Confli~t Upset Progress 
Of Armed Forces Unification Plans 

The object is to fuse hydrogen. No funds were provided for new 
which has an atomtc weight of airport construction. All alloca
one, with an isotope and get as an tions . were for the improvement of 
end product helium. which has an existmg .facilities. 
atomic weight of four. In the pro- ' Followmg are the allocations 

for the state for the year ending 
June 30. 1953 including the type 

Officials '0 Poll of airport. the federal funds . spon
sor's funds. the tota I, and the pro-

H' h P , I pGsed work. '9 way a ro Ames _ feeder. $7.000; $7.000; WASHINGTON (IP) - The Ko
rean WBI' has engulfed the armed 
forces unification program which 
congress approved five years ago. 

Plenty of money for the military 
(more than some of the services 
could spend immediately), a rc
vival ot old rivalries and the plain 
fact that in any war the armed 
torces cooperate as a matter of 
course - aU have helped over
shadow the prdject. 

program to be developed fully 
and for any money savings ·to 
start showing. 

By mid-1950 the unificatlorl 
machinery was beginning to run 
smoothly. Some overlapping oper
ations or branches of tht' armed 
forces were eliminated by setting 
~p single agencies and some new 
and needed agencies were formed. 

Statf Chiefs IJIcluded 
On July 26. 1947, congress 

passed and sent to the White Onc of the unified defense de
House the bill to integrate the partmcnt's nutfits is the joint 
policies and administration pro- chiefs ot staff. Except for the tact 

of his own service. Some sharp On Radio Choice $14.000; install medium intensity 
arguments and protracted stale- lights; beacon and lighted wind 

d DES MOl"""" ("') - The Iowa cone. . mates have been generate . """" ,..-
In the beginning. the persuasion executive council decided Monday I Centervllle - secondary. $12,

to poll highway patrolmen and 500: $12.500 ; $25.000; constr~ct 
of the late Defense Secretary state agents on their preferences IIPron. p~ve .entra~ce . road. m-
James FOl'restal and the iron hand b f b ' 46 b'l d' t stall medIUm mtenslty lights. 

e ore uymg mo I e ra 10 se S Des Moines _ express $24 000' 
policy of his successor. Louis tor patrol ~al's . $24.000; $48.000; instaiJ s~mp 
Johnson. helped suppress the The actIOn was. t~ken on sug- pump in boiler room of terminal 
jealousies and competitions of the gestion of Gov. Wilham S. B~al'd- building. pave plane parking area, 
services and their chiefs. An even sley. Secretary of State MelVin D. stabilize and light entrance drive. 

Synhorst said he thought the pur- Dubuque _ trunk. $12.000; $12,
greater moderating factor was the chase should be made from the 000; $24.000 ; pave apron and taxi
cconomy trend in govel'nment- Motorola company without further way. 
the sentiment for a tight purse for delay. But he and otl1er council Eagle Grove _ secondary. $4.-

Satulla, 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 , .m. 
The departmental libraries will 

have their hours posted 1n their 
library. 

CATHOLIC STUDENTS - To
night, July 29. will be the last 
Tuesday meeting for th~ Newman 
club In summer session. Be sure to 
drop in from 7:30 on. Refresh
ments will be served and dancing, 
cards. and television will be avail
able so be sure to come. 

Among the first to move 
cedures of the armed forces, to it hos a chairman and a joint staff 

up provide "coordination and unified to do the spade work. It·s the same 
among the leaders was Fireside direction under civilian control of agency that came into existence 
Theater. originally produced by the secret9,lY ot d~~!!C" and give eorly in World War II. Its job is 
Bing Crosby who a few years ear- the air force equal St'tltul; with the to make strategic (;llans for current 

army and navy. and foreseeable wars. 

the military ;a peacetime. men agreed to accept the gover- 000; $4,000; $8.000; pave PJan~ 
Korean War Began nor's suggestion. parking apron, 

But the Korean conflict broke Last week the council spent -----
out. The mili:~r¥ appropriation considerable time disc,ussing bids 
bill skyrocketed {rom its original : entcre.d by Motorola. ~enera) 
estimatc of $1 '>.272.000,000 buying Electnc company. and RadiO Cor
authority for the armed forces to poration of Ameflca. Motorola was 
more than 41 billion by the end of high, GE second and RCA low. 

GOP, Socialist Tickets 
Filed for Iowa Ballot lier had led the drive that brought Because eaCh or the three mem-

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
please note: Books on thesis loan 

official, daUy 
BULLETIN 
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acceptance of recorded radio pro
grams. 

SubseqUently others joined lhe 
ranks, such as the Groucho Marx 
show and I Love Lucy, which 
moved into first place in popu
larity ratings during the past sea
son. Numerous other filmed shows 
have mnved in. including An\os 
'N' Andy. Beulah, Gangbusters, 
Dragnet. Rebound. Gene Autry, 
Roy Rogers and Foreign Intrigue. 

111 &he Prealcleut'l olllee, Old Oapl~1 Films have a number of advan-

Tueeda,.. Jul, ~9 8:00 p.m. - Concert: Unlver- tages over live programs that help 
8:00 p.m. University Play. sity Chorus. Iowa Union. offset their higher cost. Those can-

"A Doll's House," Theatre. Friday, A\II1lIl 1 celled during the pOliUcal conven-
Wedn .... " July 30 8:00 p.m. - University Play, lions. tor instance. could be shown 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, "A Doll's House," Theatre. later. They can be shown at the 
"A Doll's House." Theatre. Wednesday, AU&'. 6 most convenient viewing hour in 

8:00 p.m. - Music Hour, John 5:00 p.m.-Close of summer ses- each time zone. They can be rerun 
Simms, piano, WSUI (Studio E). slon. at later dates at only a fraction 

Thancla,., July 31 7:30 p,m.-University Commence- the cost or a repeat live perform-
9:00 a.m. - University Club, ment, field house. ance. 

There arc other advantages. For 
instance. Lucille Ball expects a 
visit from the stork in January so 
she and husband Desi Arnaz are 
rushing production ot enough 
tilms of I Love Lucy to tide the 
show over her enforced vacation. 

Coffee Hour. Union. Thursday, A~. 7 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, Opening of Independent Study 

"A Doll's Houset ~tatre. Unit for graduate students. 

(For lDIormaUon reprd1ll, dat .. be,ond thII .chedule. 
He reeernUoJlS In &he onlee 01 the Preeiaent. Old CapItoL) 

SUI Scientist Does Research on Tadpoles 
Tadpoles are hardly misshap

pen fro,-monstrosities to D!lvid G. 
Barry. Instructor In zoolngy. Tad
po.1es are Bart'y's tavorite pets, 
complex organisms - the sub
ject of intensive research. 

Scientist Barry, who will re
ceive his Ph.D . .!rom SUI next 
month. ;specializes in develop
mental embryology. with ,empha
sis on amphibia, tadpoles. 

For his doctoral disserta tion 
Barry worked on "Amphibian 
Metamorphosis." He was con- j 
cerned with the question "How 
do bodies grow?" In his research 
he was able to isolate the gut of 
a trog and speed up internal de
velopment. while the rest of the 
body remaln~ in Its normal 
stage. I 

Barry proved what had pre-
viously been only suspected: that 
the Intestine could be changed 
into an adult form while the body 
remained juvenile. 

Next year Barry will be on the 
faculty of Wisconsin State col
lege, Eau Claire, Wis., where he 
will teach biology and embry
ology. He laid that the college has 
an unUiusl appointment sy.tem. 
Professors are not assianed a spe
cWo rank. 

Barry h-. been .an Instructor at 
SUI since 19U, when he received 
his M.S. from the university. Pre
viouslY. he had been a graduate 
assiStant, 

Before coming to SUI. he was a 
wrestling coach and science teach
er at Traer high school. He re
ceived his B.s. from Iowa State 
Teachers college in 1946. During 
World War II he sen¥!d with the 
101 st airborne infantry division 
and the 82nd airborne. His home
town is Belmond. 

. . 

Mrs. Barry. form(!l'ly Eunice 
Pettis of Wapello, is also an SUI 
graduate. B.A. in sociology. 1948. 
She was a supervisor at the Uni
versity psychopathic hospital. The 
Barrys have two daughters, Jan
ice and Barbara. 
Barry's paren~ are Mr, and Mrs. 

George Barry of Cedar Falls. 

(DaU, 1 ... ·.0 Pb.i.) 
ZOOLOGY INSTRUCTOR DAVID BARRY examinee Illdee Uuouch 
his micr(llCOJle while .tud~ the complex orpDllma of fron and 
iadpolee. Barry will receIve his Ph.D. from SUI AUlUt 8. Next Tear 
he wDl be a member 'of the raeulty at WlIeolllln State eoUeel!. Be 
has beeIl an IlIStncWt here elnC'C 1'~8. 

Development Takes Time bel'S of the joint chiefs - army, 
Advocates said it would take I navy and air torce men - repre

time for the advantages of the sents the ideas and requirements 

Letters to the Editor 
(ltt. de,.. are ""vUed to exprUI .plne 

loa. tn letter. lo tb e Editor. All telte n 
mal l 'nctude handwritten III natures 
and a •• re .. ~. - t ypewritten Ilrnatures 
,re not acceptable. (..Ielter. become tbe 
,ro,ert, of The DaU,. Iowan. The 
Iowan rennet the rll'bt to . horten. 
ItlfieL repl'tunuUvt letter. wilen. many 
on the .. me AubJect are nedved, 0, 
with bold lett.Au. C.ntrlbatora are 
Umlled to nil men thall: two letten tn 
... , IO-da1 p . rled . IDd I hoald IImll 
tb t lr letter. t.o 800 word. or lUI. 
O,lnlonl elLprelled dD n.t neu, .. rll, 
repre.enl ."'016 .f The » .. 1.,. Iowa ... ) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
EvidentaHy, Mr. Proctor (Let

ters to the Editor. July 25) either 
misunderstands Fair Trade la oNS 

or has forgotten his Economics. 
Federal and State laws on fair 
trade all stipula te that no article 
may be fair traded unless it is in 
free and open competition with 
similar articles. Therefore, if a 
manufacturer under fair trade 
sets too high a price on his pro

oJ 

which had fair trade than in t he 
states which did not. Seventeen of 
the 26 items sold at lower prices 
in the fair trade areas. 

Finally. if Mr. Proctor or any
one else thinks that we pharma
cists arc getting rich because of 
fair trade, he is perfectly free to 
organize a manufacturing concern 
and go into competition with the 
fair trading manufacturers. And 
if he can manage his factory so 
efficiently as to produce an eiec
tric mixer as good as the certain 
brand I mentioned, to retail lit 
$24.95. he wlll soon drive the "in
ept and incompetent" businessmen 
producing said article out of bus
iness! 

William D. Caldwell, P4 
111 E. BloomingtOn 

duct. consumers simply won·t buy TO THE EDITOR: 
that product. since there arc sim- Another resident of Hawkeye 
Uar products on the market. some I Village feels several facts should 
under fair trade, some not. A be brought to Mr. Brugger's at ten
manufacturer may "fix" the price tion . 
of his product at any figure he First of all there are a great 
pleases. but consumers aren't many people living in this hous
compelled to pay that price. If l'ng area. In order that all may 
they dGn't think that the article live together under the most fa
is worth the price asked for it, vorable conditions everyone has 
they don't have to buy that ar- to cooperate with each other. 
ticle. For example, a certain brand But when the parents of some 
of electric mixer has a {air trade children of Hawkeye Village tum 
minimum price of $49.50. If you their children loose for the day 
as a consumer don·t think that this without supervision of any kind. 
electric mixer is worth that price. the chlldren are going to follow 
then you are free to buy other their own desires and get inlo 
mixers. If other consumers feel trouble. . 
the same way, the manufacturer The bathrooms are not play
ot this mixer will have to lower grounds where the children can 
his price or go out of business. On throw papers around and splash 
the other hand. if you feel that in the water of the toilets and 
the trade mark on this mixer is a wash bowls. 
symbol of high quality and de- A young child should be super
pendability that sets it apart from vised ih the bathroom or the 
other electric mixers. you lnay de- mother should be willing ~ clean 
cide to buy it. You might grum- up the mess. Some child m our 
ble a bit. but if you pay $49.50 for area has consistently used the 
it. that proves that you would floor instead of the toilet. 
rather have that electric mixer Just because they are children 
than the $49.50 you had in your gives thcm no right to crawl all 
pocket. ovcr peoples cars. indulge in 

Speaking 01 consumers. remelTI- slone fights and get into oth<lr 
bel', I am a consumer. and al- peoples things. I always thought 
ways will be, no matter what else children were supposed to i>c 
1 may be. And as a consumer, I taught that other persons had 
have no qualms about paying rights too and that everyone re-
$49.50 tor a $49.50 article. spects other persons possessions. 

It is interesting to note that ac- 'We are all here primarily for 
cording to the U.S. Bureau of La- education purposes and children. 
bor statistics. the cost of living and children's parents as well as 
has risen 87 % since 1939. while other adults should realize it and 
the prices of fair traded druf make conditions as easy as pos
items have risen only 10Yz % dur- sible instead of forcing us to live 
ing the same period. It is also like animals becau$e they turn 
Interesting to note that a sur- their children loose and inflict 
vey of 26 Items In 770 drug stores them on everyone. 
showed that the prices of 26 items Mrs. Fronk Bohac 
averaged lower in the states Hi HtlwkeYJl Village 

the first year of war. The budget 
has been even bigger in subse
quent years. 

COIllP'etition Renewed 

The competition of World War 
II days Cor money. for material, 
for manpower was renewed. 8 :00 

With a step-up in preparedness n~ 
for a possible Cnmmunist expan- rgg 
sion of the Korean aggression into 10 :00 

full wor ld war. there has been re- l~ :~ 
vival too of the rivalries over the 11 :15 

missionr ot lhe armed forces. The ll::g 
air force got money fnr more long 12 :00 
range. heavy, strategic bombers 12 :30 

12 ;45 
and won its plea for expansion to 1:00 

a 143-wing force . The navy. seeing i ;~ 
this. reopened the case for super- 3:00 

carriers. With congressional back- n~ 
ing. it has authority to build two 4 :00 

60.000-ton flattops-and now ad- t~g 
vocates construction of at least 5:1~ 

eight more. ~;~g 
If savings were achieved by the 8:00 

consolidations d uri n g the first ~::~ 
three years of unification, they 7:30 

have been at least diminished by ::~ 
the harsh demands ot the Korean I 9:4~ 

12 '00 war and general rearmament. 1:00 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

TuesdaY'. Sui .. ':11. I!J3'! 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Summer Seren ade 
Ancient M~dleval Culture 
Wompn 's Ne'\11 
The Bookshell 
Bnker 's Ooz.en 
Date In liolll' wood 
Music Album 
Adventures In Research 
IOWA Stat .. M~dlc8 1 Society 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
Organa ires 
Musica l Chuu 
News 
Earl)' 19th cenlury lIIus lo 
Singing Americans 
Spirit of the Vikings 
Wa)'ne King Serenade 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
Tea Time Melodlcs 
Freddy Mortln 
Children's 1tour 
New. 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Norman Cloutier 
MusJc You Want 
Musical Showcase 
Campus Shop 
News 
Frequency Cbeck 
SIGN OFF 

DES MOINES (IP) - So far as 
Iowa is concerned, the nomination 
or Dwight D. Eisenhower as Re
publican Presidential nominee be
came official Monday. 

Nominating certiliea!es for Eis
enhower and his running mate. 
Sen. Richard Nixon. were received 
by the office of secretary of state. 
The certification came from the 
Republican national committee. 
The names will be entered on 
Iowa's November general election 
ballot. 

Also received was notification 
from the Socialist Labor party of 
Iowa that its candidates are Eric 
Hass of New York city for presi
dent and Stephen Emery (or vice
president. 

The notifiea tfon was filed by 
Fred E. Waitz of Des Moines. state 
Socialist Labor party chairman, 
and Louis Mildenstein, Clinton, 
party secretary. 

Waitz said the nomina tions were 
made at the party's state conven
tion in Davenport June 21 . Waitz 
added that no state ticket Is 
planned. 

~ublic Relations Expert Advises Superintendents 

(D.llr low'" p.a\a) 
ARTHUR H. RICE, (leU) edilor of "The NaUoD's Schools." ,Ivetl some tips On public relaliolll for 
achools ~ a trio of Iowa achool luperlntenden&8 at a _Ion of the achool-»ubllc relations worluJbop 
which' be&'an d SUI July 25. Talldnl' wUh R1C'C .~ (left to rlIM) M. F. \\'bItney, Elkader: Vemon 
Hudenon. MaUard, and La Vier L, Sta\'en, Jordan. 1\1 e has bad 28 years experience In the newspaper 
aDd educational public relations nelda. TIle tw.-~ek werilihop en .. Au,. 1. 

Schoc 
State 
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enator Brien McMahon Dies; SUI Chorus 
Was Atomic Energy Chairman ~iII Present 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. final Concert 

~genlineans Mourn for Eva 
BUENOS AIRES. ARGENTINA 1---------

IJP)-Army troops were called out death- a dilY of national mournIng 

Monday to help C<!ntrol sorrowing 
throngs crowding to pay tinal 
tribute to Argentina's first lady. 
Eva Peron. Eight persons report
edly perished and thousands were 
hurt in the crush. 

each year. All members will wear 
bla(!k ties at all sessions tor the 
rest of .this year and will observe 
one minute of silence at every 
meeting. They will set up a com
mission to send flowers each week 
to a mausoleum to be built later 
for the permanent burial of the 
Presidents' wife. 

Marshalltown Girl 
Drowns in River 

Wooclbury Decision 
Reversed by Court 

DES MOINES (JP)- The Iowa 
DES MOINES IJP) - A 7-year- upreme court ruled Monday that 

old Marshalltown giri drowned the Woodbury county board ot 
Tuesday afternoon while playing supervisors cannot collect a tax 
with her brother beneath a bridge on property in Correctionville to 
over the backwater of the Iowa support a county library, for the Brien McMahon 01 Connecticut. 

an ardent crusader for peace and 
one of the nation's top authorities 
on atomic weapons. died of can

Korean GI Hunts Weapons 
• 

The sur summer chorus and 
brass ensemble will present their 
final concert ThUrsday at 8 p.m . 
in the main lounge Of the Iowa 

river. year under contest. 
In so ruling the high court re-

t:er Monday. He was 48. 
Ironically. he was struck down 

by a disease which scientists be
lieve may yet be cured by the 
medical by-producis of atomic 

• Memorial Union. 
Hundreds 01 tho usa n d s of 

mourning Argentinians surged 
around the ministry of labor, 
where the gl 5S-tOPped casket of 
President Juan D. Peron's wife 
and powerful political helper lay 
in state. 

The body ot little Helen Louise versed a decision of the Woodbury 
Ayers was found by her father. county district court. G. C. Isbell 
Alva J. Ayers, who with his ife of Correction\'!Ile appealed the 
cnme running to the scene from district court decision to the su
their home about a quarter of a preme court. 

energy. 
As chairman of the joint sen

ate-house atomic energy commit
tee. McMahon helped speed the 
country's post-war preparedness 
lor a possible atomic World War 
III and at the same time r aised 
his voice eloquently In a caU tor 
universal disarmament. 

UlIITed Speed on H-Bomb 
When Soviet Russia turned a 

,deat ear to his pleas lor friend
ship, McMahon urged l ull speed 
ahead in developing a bydrogen 
super-bomb. He warned that it 
Russia won the race to ctea te the 
so-called "hel! bomb." such a 
weapon in Soviet hands might 
"incinerate 50 million Americans 
in the space of minutes." 

The Connecticut senator had 
been his state's favorite son can
didate for the Democratic presi

'dential nomination and received 
16 votes at the national conven
tion in Chicago last week. Illness 
had prevented him from cam
paigning. 

McMahon died at 9:10 a.m. 
(CST). in Georgetown hospita1, 
~rrounded by members of his 
family. The end came after a 
rapidly accelerating illness that 
developed following a spinal op
eration in J une. 

L~ Cancer Spread 
His physician. Dr. Philip A. 

caulfield. said McMahon was af
f1jcted with cancer 01 the lung 
which spread to his back and pel
vis. 
• President Truman. Vice-Presi
dent Barkley and m<lny other not
ables joined In expressions o f sor
row at McMahon's passin,g and 
praise tor his brilliant record 
achieved in a compari ti vely few 
years In congress. 

The senator's bocy will bc ta
ken to Norwalk. Conn .• h is birth
place. tonight. The funeral will be 
Thursday at the ChUrch of St. 
Thomas the Apostle in Norwalk. 
£lucia I will be in St. John's cem
etery there. 

Surrest Contributions 
McMahon's family suggested that 

instead of sending flowers. friends 
send contributions to the Ameri
can Cancer society. 
In New Haven. speculation arose 

that Gov. John Lodge might ap
point former Rep. Clare Boothe 
Luce or ?reSl:ott Bush as interim 
successor to McMahon to serve 
until the seat is filled at the No
vember election. Both are Repub
Iloans. 

Connecticut Democrats w ill 
bave to nominate a candidate tor 
the November election to fill Mc
Mahon's term. which expires Jan. 
3. 1957. McMahon was first elect
ed to the senate in 1944 and l'C
elected in 1950. 

A TIRED AND DIRTY U. '. Infantryma n looks tor IL usable weapon 
amoIlC" the pile of equipment left by wounded Gl's at an a id station. 
before returning to th·c fig ht for the much-con~ested "Old Baldy," 
near the Chinese stronghold of Chorw on, Korea. In the ~ack~ound . 

weary U . . tankmen discus the battle. Note the Infa ntry man's bul 
let -proot ye t. 

OPS ~ncreases Ceiling Prices 
On Pork 110 8 Cents a Pound 

WASHINGTON (JPI - Tlie gov
ernment Monday night boosted 
ceiling prices on hams. chops and 
other lean pork cuts from one to 
eight cents a pound. 

The ottice of price stabilization 
said the increase~, effective at 
once, are necessary to comply 
with an amendment that congress 
recently tacked on to the economic 
controls law. This provides that 
processors must be given higher 
ceilings to make up for higher 
prices paid to farmers. 

OPS said the incrE'ases are sea
sonal and will continue through 
October. Alter that the ceilings 
may possibly be reduced .. 

Applies to Fresh Pork 
The new ceilings provide a 

boost oC one cent a pound for 
pork shoulders; three cents a 
pound for ham. bellies, Boston 

hundred pounds on sales of pork 
products to restaurants. hotels and 
others selling mea Is. The agency 
said this diCfCl ential is customary 
in the Industry. 

PricE' oWcinls pointed out that 
the agriculture department raises ' 
the parity price for hogs above 100 
per cent flOm July through Octo
ber. 

When parity PI ices ~re lowered 
in the fall the celhngs probably 
can be cut back. OPS said. 

Egyptian Government 
Gains More Support; 

lean Up Continues 
butts and neckbones. and eight CAIRO. EGYPT (JP) _ The 
cents for pork chops. loins and army-backed government of Pre
spareribs. The increases apply to mie" Aly Maher Pasha got the 
tresh pork along with smoked at' bleSSI ng of the powerCul Wafdlst 
other processed cuts. party Monday for its drive to end 

Dean Winte( s Son 
Wins Driving Contest . 

I Retailers are permitted to pass corruption and wipe out the last 
along the increases to the con- traces of ex-King Fsrouk's reign. 
s umel'. Retail prices vary greatly Former Wafdlst premier Must
throughout the nation. depending pha EI Nahas Pasha and party 
on the basic OPS markup ap- boss Fuad Scrag EI Din Pasha. re
proved for each individual dealer. turning Monday from a European 

OPS said the lean cuts were se- vacation. quickly jumped on the 
~ Sidncy Winter, 17, son ot Dean lected for the increases because bandwagon of strong man Maj. 

and Mrs. Sidney G. Winter. 51 7 housewives customarily pay a Gen. Mohammed Naguib Bey. 
Templin rd.. won first place In prcmium for them during warm whose anti-corruption military 
the state Teen-Age Road-E-O coup put Maher Pasha in power months. They account for about 
driving contest in Iowa City Sun- and ended the 16-year reign of the 40 to 45 per cent of pork sales. day. playboy monarch on Saturday. 

'Dean Winter is head of t he SUI They do not include cuts usually Prime task facing the govern-
college ot commerce. used in making sausage. Sausage ment was that oC worldng out 

Young Winter had wo n :he ceili ngs therefore will not be af- constitutional means for lhe new I 
Iowa City contes t here Saturday. fected. intant King Ahmed Fuad n. slx-
A total of 13 entries from seven Dlff'erential Is Cus tomary months-old son of Farouk and 
iowa cities competed in the sta te OPS also authorized slaughterets his teenage wife Narriman, to rule 
contest. sponsored by the Jun ior and wholesalers to add $1.20 per the country. 

I Chamber at Commerce. Nagulb's house-cleaning. mean-
The contest conSisted of a writ- R G while. continued to sweep througb 

ten test on driving laws and prac- otary overnor every cranny. Major targets were 
\Ices and then driving over an I I b those - including men close to 
obstacle course, and lastly there To Visit Loco C U Farouk - accused of scandalous 
was a road test of drivi ng through dealing in taulty arms during the 
trallic. Clarence ::it . Ott. North English, 1948 Palestine war. The trial of 

Points were awar ded lor vari- governor of the 193d district of this scandal led into the palace 
ous phases of the cons tate event. Rotary Internationa l. will make itself. 
Winter won with a tota l of 674 his annual official visit to the Another problem facing the gov-
o! a possible 775. As winner. h~ Iowa City Rotary club Thursday. ernment is Egypt's dispute over ' 
will receive an expense paid trip accordi ng to Dorr Hudson. pres i- British occupation at the Suez 
to Washington. D.C.. to compete ' a ent of the local club. Canal and the Sudan. Bri tain's 
In the nalional Road-E-O. August Off will confer here with Hud- 100.000 troops in the canal zone 
20-23. son. Gra hom E. Marshal~ club stili are on the alert. ready to I 

A $1 .000 college scholarship secretary. and with officers and move if British lives and proper ty 
will go to the win ner of the na- d irectors of the club. arc threatened. Units c~ the Brit

JUonal contest. with cash prizes I The distr ict governor will at- ish fleet reportediy were steam-
110r other contestants placing in tend the Thursdtly noon meeting Ing toward Egypt as a precau-

the toP brackets. at the Hotel J efferson. I tionary measure. 
=,..---

The UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 

32nd SUMMER SEA!:ON 
1952 

State University. of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 

Opening Tonight 

THE DOLL'S HOUSE' 
by H.nrik Ibsen 

July 29-30-31-Aug. 1 
Curtain 8 p.m. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 
Box Office IA. Schaefler lIall. Extension 2215 

Office Hours: Daily 9 A.l\t.-1Z; 1 P.M.-" P.1\[. 
Saturday 9 A.M.-12 Noon 

, 

Call Theatre Box Office Ext. 2431 Arter 1 P.M. Durin, Run of Play 

SINGLE ADMISSION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. $1.25 
STUDENTS MAY OBTAIN RESERVATIONS BY 

PRESENTING I.D . • CARDS AT ROOM 8A. SCHAEFFER HALL 

THEATRE AIR·CONDITIONED 

Th~ 50-voice chorus includes 
the chOrUS for the opera "Cosl fan 
tutte ," presented last week. 
Among the choral works wUl be 
Alec Rowley'S lilting "Jig For 
Voices." Hayden's stately " Great 
and Glorious is the Lord." and 
"Babylon." by Milhaud. 

Solos will be sung by soprano 
Esther Smith. Swea City and ten
ors Robert Borg Des Moines. and 
Ronald Rogers. Ainsworth. The 
chorus is conducted by graduate 
students William Rice. Baldwin , 
Kan.. and MarVin Thostenson. 
Pella. 

The brass ensemble will play 
"Brass Suite" by William Boehle. 
gradua'e music student from 
Chadron. Neb. 

Betty Debban. Ames. tympanist. 
will be featured in "Concerto for 
the Tympani," by Weinberger. 
This compo$ition is written for 
tour trumpets. four trombones 
;lnd l)'mpani. Jfhe ensemble Is 
conducted by Will iam Gower of 
the music faculty. 

The number Injured in the two
day crush reached uJ,.:ounted 
thousands. Many of them suffered 
nervous collapse and some had 
broken legs or arms. 

Crowds Become PaUtnl 
As troops moved in to help the 

h a r ric d police, the crowds 
stretched out mor:e patiently into 
mile-long queues to file slowly 
past the orchid-blanketed bier. 
Many at them saw the President. 
who took turns with high govern
ment o(ficiais at standing half
hour watches over the casket In 
the improvised chapel. 

Peron granted a request by the 
speaker ot the house of deputies 
to permit Mr . Peron's body to be 
carried to the congress building 
tor another day of Iylne in state. 

lorpal"e Pa rtiall y Lifted 
Although the powerful CGT or

dered a two-day stoppage of all 
work throughout the nation. the 
restriction was partiaUy lifted 
Monday to allow tood shops to 
open . • 

The government has ordered a 
30-day period of mourning. and 
all members of the President's 
Peronista party have been ordered 
to wear black ties at party func
tions tor the rest of their lives. 

The supreme courl susta ined 
mIle away. ) beU's contention that the tax 

A !ire department resuscitatdr should be annuled . This, he said. 
squad administered artificial res- was because the board ot super
piration for an hour and a halt be- visors did not transmit to the 
fore Dr. Harold E. Sauer. Marshall Correctionville town council an 
county coroner pronounced the estimate ot the amount needed 
girl dead. He said the body had lrom CorrectioD\'i!le pro per t y 
been in the water from 10 to 20

1 
owners tor maintenance of the Ii-

minutes. brary. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Thrpugh Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
" Tickets for the concert arll free 

and may be picked up at the main 
desk in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

--. 

This Indicated there was a pos- r ., 
sibility lhe funeral may be post- WANT AD RATES I A u tomotive 
poned beyond Uw orleinal time set • ---'<',--------- . USED outo p.oru. CoralvUle 

Work Wanted 
SIIIYI,' 

for this afternoon , but orricials One da)' ... _ .. _.. Ie per worel Compa~y. Dlal 11821. 
said plnns stili were unchanged Three da)" ........ ne per word 

BABY .ltUn,. Dial "'7. 

Robber Charged 
With FBI Killing 

for the temporary burial in the Five day . ............ llle per word 
new headquarters of the General Ten day . ............ %00 per word 
Confederation of Labor (CGT). One month ........ Stc per worel 
the master labor organization Hlnlmum curle 500 
which Mrs. Peron led and cham-

NEW YORK (JP) - Bank robber 
Gerhard A. Puft. 38. was. ar" 
laign d In a hospital Monday on a 
charie or murderine FBI agent 
Joseph Brock in a hotel gun bottle 
Saturday. 

pioned. Dt:ADLlNES 

All Bow lIeads I 
In the round. COlumned hall 

where tile bier stood. men. women 
and children bowed their heads 8S 

they silently shulfled past the bier 
to pay their respects to the woman 
who had become one of Latin 
AmerIca's most powerful figures 
before she died in her early thir
ties last Saturday. 

.. p.m. weekdayS ror Insertion 
in followlne mornine's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it a ppears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible tor .>nly one incorPutt, on the FBI's IO-most

wanted list. lay In bed reading a 
pOCket-size murder I'll stery when 
o.!flcials ardved. His left. leg. the 
thigh fractured by n bullet, was 
suspended by a plilley. 

rect I.lsertion. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA 1/ 
One insertJon ............ 98c per incb 
Five insertions per month. 

Putt was captured In a blazing 
gun battle in the Hotel Congress 
as G-men spra ng II trap. 

At II special seSSIon Monday, the 
house of deputies d clded to de

clare July 26 - the day ot Eva's 

per insertion ........ SBc per Inch 
Ten Insertions per month. 

per inser tion ....... 80c per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

Der' insertion ........ 70c per Inch 

8ma~llln •. era.hlnlr 
Cblllo and AplllM by lbe 
world'. torumo~1 dare .. 
d",vlh, and JIIluol Tn"...,. 

Fri. Nit ........ 2 •• thro MOil. Hit • • S.pt. I 

8rtnr A."er'l.'.emenl. 'Ie 
Til e Oa ll, lewl D a.alDell Olrl .. 

Ba •• mea, East Ran . r 

CALL 4191 
Autos for Sale - Used 

1837 TUDOR Ford. 16000. or relrl,erator, 
furnltur~ trRde. 226 North LUCI,. 

'f. TUDOI\ DeSoto. Very lood <oodIUon. 
724 N. Dubuque. 

Rooms fo r Rent 

VERY nice room. Phone 11-"18. 

!'VINISIfED room tor lummer. Clo .. In. 
Showe ... See Don at Gamble. or dlal 

8·2222. 

STUDENT room •. Close In . Zit N. Capitol. .-dJ Dronc-busling, roping, riding. bull-dog-
.:::...~ ging-. lhl'ilI galore. FURNISHED rooml for lumm .... Clo •• Inj 

•••••••••••••••• o. • • • • • • • • ••• IJ~;,.ra. 5 •• Don at Ganlblu or Dla 

Personal Services ~~~AVTO RAC~_ __S~~ 
Se •. , A_,. l~ ; frl. , All. 21 ~~~t BA8Y Iltlin. DIAl 4~1. 

S. t .• AUf · 30 ~A GALLERY or contemporary palnl-
.4-ml,,·lc a ·. rr~"le.t ~ ~_ ' Inl. Dnlly 7-10; weekends 2-10. Hotel 
~p('ed\V., y . C~". Uug.· ~ Burkley. 
purse •. Elllh l _tnllne I = __ =:-:-----------
r .. ce. each aflt"I'noon. I CLEANlNG and replir on lutten, down. 

• ~. • • • • '-. • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • apouu. furnaC' ...... Phone 5210. 
.II(, ./II .It .Jl '" II 

;i.:~,!>.:li~i~;,:.l) S TAT£ fAIR R£Wf P}:.?rT~~~~lI;;.n~p~~~~:'"·PlI~J::: 
'!!=f~/f1: ' ~~ ~ hom. or Itucllo. Youn, ·. Studlo. Phone 

· ll~ SAT. NIGHT. AUG. n. ntllOUGH H58. 
I ,I ~ ~ ntUIS. NIGHT. AUG. 21 
' . J ~ '/ J. I' Year's gr-eatest musical ahow l Typing 

I ,/11/, 'y BroadwllY beauty cborus and ______ -'_u-__ "-____ _ 
( :. ' \ "\ famoull stprs. I THESIS and lenerol typln" mlmeo-
f. r •• ' . .~... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,raphln,. Not.ory Public. Mar7 V. 

HORS£ AAC£S 
T ..... A ••. 26; W ..... A ••• 27 

Double-fe:.t.ure bar1"lell and r\lnnln. ~~~;~§~~~ 
r'tel. ZOO bo ...... 'room r"moul ItabJea • • , 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
STOCK CAR RACES 

SAT •• "'UG. 2l 
SPrlnl da7. s.. •• n I.,.,rchlnl< dOlh .. and Ivrlnlo. All 111"' •. 
model. of pauenlrer care. Fru:nO'I1 IOe-ed kinD, bl, pUrHI. 

MON .• SEPT. I 
World '.",out 125 mile ... t"ePll.k •• ~ 210 arueJlln, ~PI. The rae. 
o( cohn.mrlona. Be there I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•• DUC.D rllers. Oulolde ~t .. 
only GOc: chlJdr('n under 12 (rH. 
Gr.ndstll"d re'lier\:N -eAt. 11.00 
ond $I.~O . 80 ..... t.o ,!./)O. M.II 
0"'0,.. NOW A'romponl"" by , •• h 
Ot mon~' ord~r. l odical.t dAY .-d perlo ....... n ... 

BLONDIE CH IC YOUNG 

Bum.. 601 Iowa Slate Bank. Dial 26541 
or 2321. 

EXPERIENCED the. I., • ..,.ral IYpln • . 
Phone 2629. 

THESIS typlna. 0 101 1-3101. 
TYPiNG. Phone '-2106. 

Busineaa Opportunity 

MOTEL. Deluxe, on 3 htwaYI, a lmost I 

new. brick. Illed .... ths lboth tub and 
shower I. carpeLs, Modem 5-room home. 
nets $12.000 yearly. $40.000 down. New
land. Broker_ 222 N. JopUn, Joplin. Mo. 

IOWA CIUanl ule the "b'IIP wanted" 
column. 01 the Iowan to fiJI _Ilion • 

fait ev~ry dayl Let them work lor you 
1001 DJIII fltl 1ocII,I 

MiScellaneous For Sale 
MOT water tank and aal healer. P hone 

26M. 

,"WI N beds complete. Phone 8-21>82 o·,e
nina •. 

REGISTERED SI.mHe I<lttens. 'e.1 
points, male. [em. Ie. P h one 8·2656. -SAVE $9. Larc~ double door all met.' I 
wardrobe .Io •• t - only $15. Call '724 

sUer 6. 

REFRIG ERATOR $43, divan 16. wrlUng 
d""k til, hleh chald and pod 16, end 

ta bles, lamps, metal roc:k~r. 6225. 

USED G.E. refrl,eralor. ~5. Phon. 1420. 

LEE tennis racquet. nYlon IrIna', P .... 
and c(1Ver. Like new-u.sed only twice. 

, IS orl,lnaUy. Wllt .dl for $7.50. 5713. 

USED G. E. re{rl,eralor No. 33. Phone 
7420. I 

COCKER pupplu. DIll HW. 

1'" ROYAL ponable. bcellent .,.,ndl
Uon. fl5. 119 S. Linn. Apt. 10 - 14 

BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHER, $75' 1 
REr.\UGERATOR. SIS. ACOR~ GAS 

RANGE, $59. SOFA-BED ~. BEDROOM 
SET. $50. 80368, 
UNDl'RWooD Slandard Iypewriter. Just 

overM u.led. deanN , ~eUe.nt condl
lion. Phone 9352 . 

Apartment for Rent 
SM A LL furnished a pn rtme:nt. Pri\'al8 

bath and en lrance. G radua te · la dy. 204 
E. Falrch,ld. 
GIRL to Ibare fu rnllbed apartment. DIAl ' 

8716 afler 5. 

TWO room furnished aparbnenl. ' Adulll. 
38415. 

----------------------BA(''HELOR ap.orbnenlo for rent. Dial 
8-3S87. 

SMALL Iurnlshed apartment.' Student 
rouple or ",adua" lady. PboJle NIl 

WANTED, Old can lor junk. Bob JOB •• <ook f Ol I'ratemll7. 
Goody'. Auto PUb. Dlol 1-17". lowo City. 

Boa ... 

Music and Radio Loans 

RADIO Repair. Pick-up '.lId delJver7. QUICK LOANS on jewelr7. cloWn, . 
Woodburn Sound Servl •• , HI5I. rodl.,.. .t.. HOCK-F.Y!: LOAN'. lJel'o 

S. Dub~qu •. 
Lost a nd Found .... S$$ LOANED on ,un •• urn ..... , dIa

mond •. dothlna. ote. RJ:LIABLIt LOAN 
LOST, 810ck aOAtskln blllloid In UnIon Co. 109 Ell! BurlJnlton. 

TV Loung(' Friday nlallJ OWI'I r mu,t 
hn". valuable credeonU.l.. key.. Finder 
pie .... return 10 Union 0 k. Reward. 

lDBtruction 
TUTORING. " onllollono. 

L~~T.' :O~;Ch key •. $5 00 rewllrd. Phon. French. Spnnllh. Dill 738t'
1 

Ge'rman, 

FOPD: Youn, brown mal. cock"r 
l.,..nloL 1-0433. 

BALLROOM dInt. 1.llonl. Mlml You do 
Wurlu. DIAL 9185. 

LOST: "32 Tlmn HI.h School clou rln,. 
Exi. 3197. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

Help Wanted 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

WOMEN make money at bomo. opDre 
time. Sew reldy-.ut RAP-A.ROUND. 

Briggs & Stratton Motox. 
PYRANUD SERVTCES 

Ea.~. prollt.obl.. HollywooQ MI •. Co .. 
Hollywood 48. Calif. 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

For foot comfort . 
For new shoe look . • 

POSITION ope .. Au, .... t I 10 an .,.pel-
onced lIe no",. phor. Will pay over $200 

per month . Free Blue Croa. and many 
other benetl". Write Box f2. Oallf low n 
Jlyln, quallflcallonl. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

EFFICIENT .Irl ror leneTiI oCllee ,""ork. Shoe Repalrini and SuppUe. 
La~~e!~o~mpIoYment. Apply In !>erlOn. LET US REPATR YOUR SHO~ 

WANTED Rent-A-Car 
or 

Experienced woman book-
keeper tor full time work. 
A.ttractive salary. Good work
ing conditions. Phone lor in
terview. 81151. 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drl;:I~ur SYSTEM 

Licea ee 

KIRWAN FURNITURE MAHER BROS. 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

... found a buyer! 
"We needed cash and decided to sel! our 
summer. cottage. I ran a Want Ad for 

only two days and sold it for 200/0 more 
than the local agent had offered." 

Pbone 9696 

•.• got a iob fast 
"Even wlth a business school diploma. 
the best I was ofiered was $35 a week 
. .. t ill I r an a Want Ad stating my 
quaUtications. Next day I landed a job 
paying me $50." 

.•. sold my stove 
"My r ange was 11 years old and no 
longer manuact ured. But I found a 
buyer for it with a Wartt Ad in one 
day. And sold It tor 40% more than 
I'd hoped for." 

••. got a high offer 
"The best I had been offered by 
trlends and nei$lrbors for myoid 
baby plan pen. baby carriage. 
hieb chair and scales was $15. 
With a Want Ad, that cost only 
$l.40 1 got $32 for the lot" 

ECONOMICAL RESULTS ••• . . 
PHONE 4191 

between 8 • . m." p.m. '.;========~:=;;:;;::================:Jf. 
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Marciano K0's Matthews In,2d Round 
Mathias Defends Decathlon Title 

2 Left Hooks Ea rn 
Rocky Title Chance 

NEW YORK (11") - Rocky Mar
ciano crumbled Harr~ Matthews, 
the pride of the Great Northwest, 
with two cruncllln( left hooks to 
the jaw Monday night to score a 
spectacular knockout wIn in 2:04 
of the second round at Yankee 
stadium. 

Earnin( a September title shot 
at Heavyweight Champion Jersey 
Joe Walcott, 27-year-old Rocky, 
unbeaten in 42 stralaht fights, 
dumped Matthews flat on his back 
in his own corner - almost In 

the lap ot his manager, Jack Hur
ley - with the two thundering 
hooks. 

The 29-year-old Matthews from 
Seattle, unbeaten since 19'5, wore 
a bewildered ex pression on his 
pain-drawn face as he went down 
with his head a,ainst the ropes. 

Collapees OD Itopea 
Gamely try in, to gather his 

numbed senses, Matthews clawed 
at the ropes as he tried to pull 
himself oU the deck. As the West 
Coast fighter started to rise, he 
collapsed over the bottom rope 
like a limp rag doll. Referee Ray 
Miller tolled off the final 10 
count. 

Weaving low in a DempSey
style attack, the pride of Brock
ton, Mass., drove to the attack 
from the opening bell. A scowling 
slugger, with mouth agape, he 
beat a crushJn, attack on Mat
thew's jaw. 

With an eight and a hal! pound 
advantage In the weights, Marci
ano bulled the counter-punching 
Matthews around the ring with 
h~ wild, but numbing punches. 

M.a~eww Punehetl Sharp 
For the first mlnutes at this 

bottle, founght in 8S-degree heat, 
Matthews' sharp counters ripped 
to Marciano's body and head. Yet 
they never once slowed the attack 
at the aroused Rocky. 

The tipoff came midway in the 
first round when Matthews struck 
three straight jabs to Marciano's 
lace then caught him lunelng 
in with a beautiful straight rlaht 
to the jaw. Marciano never 
blinked but continued his bull
like march. 

Just before the bell ended the 
tlrst, Rocky shot home two stlft 
right hand punches that seemeCi 
to hurt Matthews. There was a 
hurried consultation in the corner 
between the righter and Hurley. 

Marciano WIlS made to look like 
a novice at times in the first as 
the stylish Matthews jabbed 
straight Bnd true while his op
ponent's gloves cut only the air. 
But it seemed all the while, it 
was only a matter ot time until 
Rocky caught up with him. 

* * * NEW YORK (A') - " f con 
lick anybody I step in the ring 
with," yelled happy Rocky Mar-

• ciano in the bedlam at his dress
Jng room a tew minutes after he 

,pale-axed Ma tthews. 
"I'm ready tor Jersey Joe Wal· 

cott," he added as he posed for 
photographers. "I don't say how 
1'1\ come out with Joe. I never 
make predictions. But I'm ready 
for him." 

In the other dressing room, 
Matthews had nothing to say. As 
usual, Hurley did all the talking. 

"He went amateur on me," said 
Hurley. "He pulled bock three 
times and each time he got nailed." 

"He should have beaten him 
and he can beat him any time 
but he didn't. I gave him the op
partunity and he just didn't make 
It. He just went amateur 6n me." 

Former Trainer 
At SUI Dies; 
Rites Today 

I Kuriand Scores 15 in 86-58 Rout As-

U.S. Cagers' Humble Russians 
HELSINKI lIP) - America's r-

gia'lt basketball team smothered ot the Russians. slapped him on the back. treatment Fa rrell said he believed 
the highly touted Russian team Russia and the United States But when the teams left the he would be able to continue! 
Monday in the Olympic touma- played a rOllgh game of much court at the end the players working in the tournament. 
ment. 86-58. bodily contact in which six walked off together, arm in arm. ••• 

In the unof(icial battle for team Americans and tour Russians went In another game, referee Vin- Track and field competition 
honors, the United States scored out on touls. The United States led ccnt Farrell of Newark, N.J. was ended Sunday. 
49 points against only six [or Rus~ at the halt, 39-22, and, although set upon by players and spectators The bulk of the United States' 
sia to narrow the lead held by the the American bench was cleared, and knocked unconscious. track and field leam, which won 
Soviets. Russia, however, was still the scoring pace never let down. The attack on Farrell, one at the 14 gold medals in dominating the 
in front 502~ to 425. There was one tense moment in best known American referees, Olympic games, left Monday for 

Russia never had a chance to the game. carne at the end of 8 game in Stockholm. They will compete in 
upset the American basketball Big Clyde Lovellette ot the which France defeated Uruguayan international meet there today 
squad, composed chiefly of the United States and Otar Korkiia of 66 to 66. and Wednesday. 
tirst fives of Kansas university Russia, the Soviet's best player, ' First, several Uruguayan play- After compeUng in various 
and the Peoria Caterpillars. Big fell to the !loor in a scramble for ers charged Farrell and then a events , the team will leave 
Bob Kurland was high scorer with the flail. When Lovellette seemed stocky spectator rushed out and Sweden August 2 tor Loridon and 
15 points, and 10 came at the start sLow in r ising, another Russian kicked him in the groin, flooring the Empi re games, beginning 

BOB ;\IA.lhlA~ of '1 uJare, Calif., is shown throwing the discus lor 
153 reet. 10 iIlches aturday as he suooe fully defend'ed his De
cathlon tiUe in the Olympic games at Helsinki. Finland. Mathias be
came the first athlete to repeat in th'e most ,-ruelling of all Olympic 
contests. 

ot th~ game to take the heart out pIa y e r, Knzis Petkjavichus, him. After receiving medical August 5. ___ _ Dropo Homers Twice 

Hornsby 'Named Manager of Cincinnati Reds ~E!!~!~T~~~O~:~~1t 
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Cards Nip" Dodgers, 3-2; 
Sweep 4-Game Series 
BROOKLYN (JP) - The surg- -----------

ing St. Louis Cardinals made a Malor Scoreboard 
sweep ot the four-game series NATIONAL STAN DING S 

with Brooklyn, defeating the W L P r . GD Brooklyn 61 28 .685 
Dodgers Monday nigh t 3-2, :IS New York . 57 32 .640 4 
G S h d 

Sl. Loul. . .. 55 41 .57) 9''> 
erry ta ley urle a four- Philadelphia 49 46 .516 15 

hitter for his 13th victory. ~~~~~o .. .. :~ ~; :~ ~" 
The defeat cut Brooklyn's ClncinnaU 39 57 .406 25'. 

Plusbur,h . 27 71 .278 38'. 
national league lead over the ~lond'1 ·. Ru.ll, 
Idle New York Giants to four St. Louis 3. Brooklyn 2 

,Only ,arne IK:heduled) 
games. Today '. Pllchers 

Del Rice's six~h inning home ClnclnnaU at Philadelphia '2-twl· 
night I - Blackw.1l (2·101 and Churcb 

run off loser Ben Wade proved ,2.8) VI. Simmons 18~, and FOl( 12.jJ1. 
the deciding run, offsetting Chicago . t New York mlllhll - Jlack· 

er 18-3) VI. o.Lan ler .5·5,. 
a two-run Dodger rally in the Plttsburah at Brookl)"1\ Inl,htl-Frlend 
ninth. (4·10) VI. Erskine 110·31. 

St. Loul. at Boaton ,ntahU - P~c.ko 
Trailing 3-0, the Dodgers made (8 •• ) VS. WlllOn 110·7, . 

a belated bid to pull the game out AMERICAN STAl'oDlNG 
at the fire in their Jast turn al w L PCT. GU 

CINCINNATI (IP) - Rogers 
Hornsby, recently ousted manager 
of the St. Louis Browns, Monday 
night was named to succeed Luke 
Sewell as pilot at the Cincinnati 
Reds. 

In announcing the change of 
pilots, Gabe Paul, general man
ager of the Reds, said Hornsby 
will not take over the reins un
til the club returns to Cincinnati 
August 5 tor a series with the 
Chicago Cubs. 

"Hornsby will continue to'sCOUt 
tor the Reds in the meantime," 
Paul said. "Sewell will continue 
as manager or the Reds through 
the Philadelphi series that clos
es Wednesday nillht." 

Paul did not explain why 
Hornsby could not take over im
mediateiy. 

Only Thlnr To Do 
Sewell, who earlier Monday 

said he had resigned becau e 
"when you don't win in baseball, 
the only thing to do is get out," 
agreed to serve "as long as Gllbe 
Paul wants me to." 

Paul added that Hornsby will be 
,manager through the balance of 

the eason and thro gh 1953. The 
Cormer great slugger was fired 
by the Browns last June although 
he still had 21h years' remai ning 
in his three-year contract to man
age the Browns. 

"Mr. Crosiey (Powel Crosley 
Jr.) nnd r decided on Rogers 
Hornsby to lead the Reds because 
we fee l him to be the type of 
manager best suited to lead for 
our particular situation," said 
Paul. 

OppOSite or Sewell 
Hornsby, now getting his sixth 

chance as a big league manager, 
is generally regarded as the exact 
opposite of Sewell in tempera
ment. Hornsby drives his players. 
Sewell, a soft-spoken southern 
gentleman, believes in kind and 
fatherly measures. 

Paul sa id it was not certain 
who would direct the Reds dur
ing the period from Wednesday 
until Hornsby takes over August 
5, but that one of the coaches -
probably Earle Brucker - would 
be the temporary manager. 

The Reds won steadily in early 
season. driving into the first di
vision in on inspired start. But 

'Satch' Gains 1st 
Starting Role Win 

ST. LOUIS (A') - Although 
needing help from Bob Cain to
ward the end , 01' Sateh Paige 
celebrated his "night" with his 
firs t starting-role victory of the 
year as the St. Louis Browns de
feated the Washington Senators 
6 to 3 Monday night. 

1 

Rogers HOrnsby 

Tigers pulled the giant-killing act 
again Monday and slapped dOW!), 
12-2, the leading New York Yan
kees - who only a week aio 
looked like near certain pennant 
winners - for the fourth time in 
five gomes. 

The lopsideq loss came with the 
heJp at two homers by Walt Drooo 
and one by Steve Souchock - his 
third in the series - and veteran 
Hal Newhouser's scven hit pitch
ing. 

A startled crowd of 8,046 saw 
the Tigers slap New York with 
its sixth loss in nine games on this 
western road trip. The Tigt'rs 
shelled Harry Schaeffer, making 
hi~ first major league start, and 
two other pitchers for 15 hits. 

Dropo, who now hos 18 homers, 
hit one with no one on in the third 
inning and another in the fifth 
after Johnny Hopp Singled. 

Edward S. Rose-sayS 
Do prices bother you - We 
sell as low as any place in the 

TEN (10) 
COLOR 

CARTOONS 

PLUS 
Bowery Boys In 

"Angela In 
Disguise" 

• Coming Thursday: 
"Redhead & Cowboy" 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
MA & PA KETTLE AT THE FAIR 

REUNION IN RENO 

AT 
THE 
COOL ([Ill) 1:1 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

JAMES 

CAGNEY 
they soon settled into the second 
division and now are seventh, 25 
games behind the leafue-leading 
Brooklyn Dodgers. 

Sewell, 51, is the third Nation11 
league pilot to step out since th ~ 
1952 season opened. First wns 
Tommy Holmes at Boston. Then 
Eddie Sawyer resigned from 
Philadelphia, June 27. 

State - probably some of our PHYLLIS THAXTER 
values are better - let us A Performance 
serve yOU - and of course and A Picture that 

allow us to fill your PRE-. POW~~;~L ~IC:;~FERENT 

oCRuoCi SHOP . "Come " In the Ame rican league, Horn~
by and Red Rolfe of the Dctroit 
Tigers departed this season. 

109 S. Dubuque St. Fill the Cup 

SUMMER 
SPECIAL! 

For a Limited Time Only 
~ 
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DRESS 
~ 

¢ / 
CASH # 

·CARRY -# 
~ .$J 

~ " ~ MANS OR LAOYS -# PI.' 

SUIT / SKt"RT 
COAT / TROUSERS 

. /BLOUSE4 ~ 
# SWE'AITER ,. / " Cc,.~R~ 

~. .,~~~~~~ 

~
~ J,;~~ VALUABLE PREMIUMS FOR EVERY 
/~ "MEMBER OF THE FAMILY WnH ••• 

DAVIS SAVINGS STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS t:~~ ~~'::;$:~~g~~ in. 

CO-FEATURE 
Family of Radio Fame 
OZZIE and HARRIET 

DA VID a.nd RICKY 
HERE COME THE NEL ONS 

"Doors Open 1:15-10 :00" 

NOW "Ends 
Wednesday" 

l~ttf'~tD 
A MUSICAL . rIi, 

SENSATION I /i 

- PLUS -
COLOR CARTOON' 
" One Cab's Family" 

_ LATEST NEWS -

Art Andrews Wins 
In U.S. Tennis Meet 

( ..... 1 I. The D.Il, low .. ) 

Art Andrews of Iowa City dt. 
defeated John Rood of KaIa~ 
zoo, Mich. 6-0, 6-2 in the fin! 
round of the boy , singles com. 
petition in the United states LaWll 
Tennis Association meet in Kala. 
mazoo Monday. 

Andrews is seeded No.8. 
A record 128 entries arc com. 

peting in the junior division and 
96 In the boys division. 

\tAi<SnV NOW! 
~ , • • < , End. Th ..... '! 

tONY 
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HEAIT/ 

JAN STERLING ' MONA FRIEMAN 
It UtoiIV'.SAL·'r"U.",,."OH.' P1CTUU 
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Breeding Hope and Despair 

:'GOLD FEVER" 
John Ca.lvert - Ralph Mor,u -Varsity ... FRIDAY' 

~~A 
I:"~JI 

"Doors Open 1:111·9:45" 

~ 
starts TODAY "Ends 

Thursda,' 

WHATAI 
CAST • 

Wllliam Martin (Bill) Frey, 50, 
former trainer for SUI's athletic 
department died at 5 a.m. Sunday 
at Mercy hospital where he had 
undergone surgery. 

bat. George Shuba opened with:J New York 57 40 .588 Cleveland .. . 54 43 .557 3 
dOUble. After Stan Musial had Boston 52 42 .553 3'. 

Despite shaky infield support, 
Paige held a 4-3 lead when Cain 
took over in the seventh. Paige 
got a standing ovation from t he 
14,189 fans as he left the field . 
spot. ~ r I 

• The Browns gave Paige a 4-0 
lead in the first inning on two 218 E. Washington 

1 S. Dubuque 

T'i:o~8y. THE RAINS CAME • ST. BENNY THE DIP 
He lived at 2111 Chapman st. in 

Coralville. 
The funeral has been planned 

for 4 p.m. today at the First Pres
byterian church with the Rev. P. 
Hewlson Pollock in charge. 

Burial will be Bt 3 p.m. Wed
neSday at Bureau Junction, Ill. 

Mr. Frey was born June 3, 11102 
at Depue, 111. He moved to Iowa 
City In 1937 wl)ere he was train
er under Irl Tubbs, then SUI's 
head football coach. 

hauled in Andy PaLko's long drive Washington 51 45 .531 5'. 
in front of the center field waU, ChlcalliO .. . 51. 48 .51S 7 Philadelphia ~4 45 .49~ 9 
Slaley walked Duke Snider and SI. Louis , 40 59 .404 18 
the bases were loaded when Dick Delrolt . 34 .:68 22 

Monda y'. R.etults 
Sisler tumbled Gil Hodges' Del.rolt 12. New York 2 
grounder. SL Louis 6. Wa.hlnaton 3 

(Only Kames scheduled l 
Jackie Robinson batted for Rube Tod.y·, l'lleh ... 

Walker and torced Hodges at se- New York at Chlcngo 1nlghU - Me· 
Donald t2-3) VI. Plerc.e 11 1-11. 

cond scoring Shuba. Washington at SI. Louis 'nlghll -
When Red Schoendienst threw Sh.a 19-3J VS. Cain 16·51 or Byrne 16-9 ). Philadelphia al Detroit 12. Iwl·nl,htl 

wildly to fjrst trying for a double - Shelb 1$·31 and Byrd 16·9, VI. Wight 
I S 'd Is "d R b (6-4 ) and H ou ltem8n 15-13 ', • pay, DI er a 0 score ... an 0 - Boslon at Cleveland ,nllh!) _ Hud-

inson raced to second. son '7-61 ,·S. Wynn ' 11-61. 
Previously, he was trainer at the ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

University of W\$consin and the 
University of Miami. 

Mr. Frey also wu ~a develop
ment en(ineer for the Johnson 
Outboard Motor Co., of Waukee
,an, lUI, and at one time held a 
majority of outboard racin, re
cords in the United States. 

Amon, the survivors are the 
widow, Edith Turner Frey; two 
sons, Frank and William Frey at 
Jowa City. 

Manager Says Feller 
May Lo .. Start.r Role 

CLEVELAND (A') - Manaaer 
Al Lopez conceded Monday ther.e 
is a possibility that Bob Feller 
will be dropped as a starter for the 
Cleveland Indians for the first 
time in more than 13 years of 

LUCKY FEET SALEI 
HUNDREDS of styles in 

MEN'S shoes reduced for 

quick ~earance. 

EWERS-. MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

pitpbilli. r. ___ .. ______________ .. 

walks, singles by Jimmy Dyck 
and Les Moss and a three-run 
triple by BobbY Young against 
Senator starter Lou Sleater. 

THIS IS IT! 
JUST THIS WEEK LEFT IN WHICH TO BUY 

ANY PAIR OF SHOES 'IN THE "ODDS & ENDS" GROUP 

FOR JUST $7.95 OR ANY PAIR OF I. MILLERS 

OR BRITISH WALKERS FOR JUST $14.70 AT THE 

Remember-Last Day Is Saturday, August 2nd 

Stc?re Hours - 9:00 AM.-5:30 P,M. M~nday through Saturdo'y 
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